I592]	NOTES
zist July    military equipment in the counties    A P €, xxih 39.
greene's * quip for an upstart courtier *   A R , n 617    Robert
Greene, A Quip for an Upstart Courtier ; 1592     Modern edition by A  B
Grosart m The Works of Robert Greene , 1881-3     The suppressed passage is
printed m my Shakespeare*! Fellows, p  58     This is the beginning of the
famous quarrel between Gabriel Harvey and the Greene-Nashe set , for an
excellent account see R B M'Kerrow, The Works of Thomas Nashe, v 65
The book was very popular (three editions came out in 1592) and started a
new vogue for allegory on social problems, well spiced with personal abuse.
A monopoly in starch    APC,xxw 45    One of several
grants of monopoly
•zZth July    robert southwell sent to the tower   A P C , xxiu 70
3irf July sir walter ralegh's lamentable complaint Quoted
in E Edwards, Life ofStr Walter Ralegh, 1868, n 51 Approximate date
6th August    deserters in hertfordshire    A P C , xxui 94
7th August   able-bodied irishmen to be deported   A P C , xxui 99
8*ft August nashe's 'pierce penniless* AR, 11 619 Thomas
Nashe, Pierce Penniless, 1592 A most popular book, and an epitome of the
gossip of these years It went into three editions immediately and was
again reprinted in 1595 Its popularity was due to the slashing vituperation
of well-Known personages In answer to their protests, Nashe took refuge in
the conventional defence of the satirist that he was not attacking- individuals,
and if antiquaries, for instance, took offence it was not his fault or intention
Still it can scarcely have been coincidence that Stow first produced his
laboured Annals of England this same year. For an official answer to the
defence of plays see page 330 Modern editions by R B MeKerrow in The
Works of Thomas Nashe, vol i , 1904 , and The Bodley Head Quartos, vol
xi , 1925
nth August the count mompelgard in london W B Rye,
England as seen by Foreigners in the days ofEkzabeth and James the First, 1865
i$th August the count mompelgard feasts with the french
ambassador Rye, p 9
i $th August A scurrilous jesuit pamphlet Andreas Philopater,
Responsio ad Edtctum Regtnae Anghae, 1592, and John Philopatns, An
Advertisement written to a Secretane of My L Treasurers* of England, 1592
ijth August the count mompelgard summoned to court
Rye, p ii
i%th August the count mompelgard again visits the queen.
Rye, p 12
zoth August    the count mompelgard at windsor    Rye, p 16
2ist August    greene's 'black book's messenger*   AR9 u   619
Robert Greene, The Black Book's Messenger, 1592     Modern editions by
A B Grosart in The Works of Robert Greene, 1881-3 , and The Bodley Head
Quartos, vol x , 1924
z$th August sir roger williams* complaints SP Foreign, France,
xxax f 55 Letter dated 23rd August
24*4 August    condemned criminals as soldiers    A P C , xxui 151
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